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The opening of the grsBing season on the National Forests

is timed by the new growth of the grasses and se.dges •

which quickly spring up behind the retreating snow banka..

The cattle graze'" in the’ lower altitudes so they are the

first to come
;

They move, .up from the ranches in the- valle^f

where they wintered . to the green mountain pastures In the

.

'

V
XTationpl Forests .. Later, come the sheep. Their auinmer

range is on the higher alpine meadows at timberllns where

the streams are fed
' through the summer by the melting snow.

banka on the high divides

Each owner of .livestock that uses the National Forests

has secured, a permit from the Forest Service to graze a

definite number of stock and as the herds enter the

Forest Rangers count them in

The season has opened on the Pine Gone District and the

cattle are now moving into the forest Rangers Jim Robbins

and Jerry Quick have stationed themselves at Spring Creek,

according to appointment to count the stock as they cross

the bridge...

Here they are * vf





JERRY;

JIMi

JERRY-

JIM:

JERRY;

Well they^re coming at last -- we could just as well

have had another hour of sleep if we’d known they’d foe

30 latflj.

I reckon they started early enough but when you’re

driving cattle a lot of things can happen to hold you up
4:*'

Yeah, that’s righto It wouldn’t do for us to be late,,

Wonder who’s coming firato

Looks like Prank Thompson’ s outfits

Yeah that^s Prank coming around the bunch =•»

(SOUNDS INDICATE mm CATTLE COMING OFF - PUNCHERS CALLING » STACCATO

YELLS OP HUH’, OH’. GIT ALONG WITH YUHl” “HI THERE/’ ETGo

CATTLE LOWING - BAWLING - BEAT OP HOOYES “WHOOPEE" - "GET ALONG THERE"

"HUHl HI' HI«")

(HORSE LOPES UP CLOSE - STOPS,.)

FRANK:

JIM;

JERRY;

JIM;

PRANK;

JIM;

PRANK;

JIM;

Morning, men - yore right on hand like a sore thumb,

MORNING FRANKj, ye 3^ we’re waiting for youo

Good morning, Mr.> ThoMpso,n,y

This first bunch is yours Franlc?

Yepa
,

Where’s the other outfits? They coming?

Yeah Sam Riggs's right behind me and Slim MacDonald and

Bill Perkins and some more are a 'coming along,, I had my

outfit on the road ’fore daylight so I’d get in firs to

Well, string ’em out a little going across this bridge

30 we can count ’ea^
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I?:. 'rBAmi kin tell juh jjeat how is save ynh a lot

0 * count In*, if yuh wanta taka my ora for it
p3%'

Well wa might aa well^ count * am, alnOe we^re sll^rea
S’ -

'

a; '^..v^
''

wo*r® planning to count e'feryb^^^ ao there woi^t b©'

any laerd foe lings
j

tTeat^as you say « (CALLING) Hoy boys* Hold ’em up a

mite - let^»©m come easy (OeWBOYS GALLINa COMING GLOSBH*

CATTLE BAllliING)

>.. ’s

JERRT,$

PRAIOCg

JERRY?

Your permit’s for 200 hoadi

V'!

That’s rlght^. You going to count *eEi with those dojlggera?

Yea wo ’ll us© these tally x'egisters you want to check t,'

us? I’ve got an extra enen

PRANK? -3

,
5?

I knoiT how many they Is but' If yore g©in»_ to count with
ij'-

' ' i-.; it

them things mebb© l' better count ’em again to make^ shore

i
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JERRY; f Here’s a register -
-
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N;Q than’eo I always count by threes „ I don’^t take meh
_

,g.. :>j|
'

•
.
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- -'^,3

s took In them taHie s

^

They’ re '.©kayj Mr^' Thomp-son^^, ^'Eyery head goes ' over
.

tha't i

Click the tally
«i r-

.
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Yes ^ always notice you rangers ge t mighty agil with thorn

- «»>(&"

’nW;-- «* e
f,'” . % ’^1

, machine sj> If there’s half a steer more* n the permit calla

f«5r %4golly;^^ypu Jit
e - ^ ''^^

.a*..
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REGISTERS.-, )

(GALLS) Easy now -^don’ t crowd ^’em^
3^1 .'-'.I't'

'^''

(CATTLE UP^GLOSE... SOUND OP HO©VES ON BRIDGE PLANKS - CLICKING OP TALLY .

Siv^v Bmr.' -TO ffluKi ,ir
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(PADEOtJT.

IS BEING

PRANKS

JIM-

FRANK;

JIM-

PRANKS

JIM;

JERRY;

FRANK;

JIM;

PRANKS

JIM.

SILENCE - FADE IN TO INDICATE PASSAGE OP TIME WHILE TliB, COUNT

mm ) (SOUNDS fade)

Well, Jim;, wiiat do you make it?

I make it about ten over, beeldee the calves. Prank.,.

How about you?

Well I gUQ33 you're right at that I tell you hovr It

was I intended havin' those ten heiffers kept in the

ranch, pasture-, but I guess the boys got ’em in by mistake

Guess you better cut ’em out^ Franks and run ’em back

You don'' t figger you could give me a tempery permit for

ten extras^ do you Jim?

Well I tell you how it ia^. Prank. I’d Ilka to mighty

well,, but we got more applications this year than we can

handle i;. The range will be loaded to capacity.. Sorry^.

Franko -- Jerry, ride down and hurry the next bunch along,

All right Jim.. (MOUNTS) Get up Spark., (illDES AWAY WITH

.A CLATTER OP HOOFS)

Well of course yore the doctor, Jim, but I'd like mighty

wall tub get them few extry head in.

Yea I know Frank., but it seemed to me you’ve got a good

many calves In thls.timev I didn’t tally any of ’em but

some of ’em are big enough for last year’s skim milkers,.

My calves run pretty big this spring . Good year for

calves ,

^

How many do your cows drop in a season anyway?
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PRANKS

JIM:

FRAl^K;

( SOUND

JERRY:

JIM;

JERRY:

JIM;

JERRY?

JIM:

JERRY;

(LAUGHS) Wallft aint liiad no litters yet.

If you»ra sure you«ve got mothers In the herd for all of

’em we ^11 l®t the calves g© frea^^ but I can«t pass the

extra ten head

o

Allv right, Jim, I’ll cut ’em back and take ’em homeo

horse galloping up)

(COMING up) WHOA.I (SOJOPS) JiiS; it’s Sam Riggs coming

nextc He’s in a jam with that speckled faced boy ©f

Loney’s.

What’s the trouble?

The kid was oroaaing the road with his mother’s milk oowa

and they mixed with Sara's herd. Sam's on. the war path

and won't cut 'em out„ He says he can't stop to woric his

herd here^

Wellp he can’t drive the widow’s milk cows up on the range,

He’s just taking advantage of the kido

(LAUGHS) Don’ t .worry about that kido He hasn’t gOv»

red hair for nothing

o

What do you mean?

The kid rode around Sam’s herd and turned ’em back, Then

that scrub bull of Sam’s went on a rampage and. when I got

down there they were milling around and around. The kid’s

taken his -stand and turns every thing back that starts

this way

vi.





JIMs

JERRY-

JIMj

FRAI'IKs

JIMs

fram:?

JIM;

PRANK;

JIM;

PRANK;.

JIM;

PRANK;

Tliat there scrub bull of Sam’s alnfc coining In,- is he Jim?

Tuh know we protested that critter at the stock meetin’

Yes but the Association didn’t adopt any special

restrictions on bulla so Sam’s in the clear there But

thQ.^wldow®s cows -- I reckon ho *6 better leave them behind -

Well^- I guess I’ll ride down and take a hand in the

fracaso. (RIDES AWAY)

Franks be sure to cut back that ten head,

Yeah^ Jim, I sure will, jist as soon’s I get up to

Simnson^s Lane

.

All right, I*ra depending, on youo Qoodbye Pranks

So long « oh say Jim- I hear that you’re going to

lose your school teacher down at Winding Creek and
,

Jerry^s going to lose his sweetheart,,

Mary Halloway going to leave* - What d^you mean. Frank -

are you trying to kid me?

No slr,.-> why I thought you knev/ all about it by this tiraso
/ •

'

Where did you get your news? None of us have ever heard

Mias Halloway say anything about leavings, and I’m sure

she would tell Bess about it first of all.

Well., loaybe even Miss Hallowsy don'^t know about it yet

but she’ll hear about it soon enough from Blacky,,

You mean Black who’s on the school board

n

Yeah, you see his daughter graduated from the State Normal

College a month or two ago and now he^a figuring to get

her a position in Winding Creek,
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JIM 2

FRAUK

2

JIMs

FRANKS

JIM§

JERRYs

JIMs

JERHYs

JIMs

JERRYs

JIM;

JERRY;

JIMs

He sure did. I met him yesterday afternoon while we

were drl'S'ing the stocko

Why Black can^t turn away a fine teacher ^ust because

he® 3; got some one in his family that wants the job,, . Some

of the others on the school board will have something to

say about thato

That ^3 what I told him, for T»ve always heard that Mias

Kalloway was well liked by all the kida^ and their folks

too,. But Black claims he can control enough votes on the

board to put this deal over?,

Well of all the low down tricks- (SOHITD OP GALLOPING HORSE

Gome on,, Jim., I guess you* 11 have to help straighten out

this moss down herCo. i

All right , 1*11 be right down,, but Pronlc here has been
A

telling me about another mesa- a lot worse than this one o
'

What* a wrongs, more, stockmen’s troubles o

No I wish it waso Ttiat would be simple along side of *

this

,

'

-'iWell tell mo-

They’re fixing up a scheme to fire Mary Halloway from the
. < i>

school

Vvhat” Who’s going to fire Mary- What for---

Nov/y don’ t get excited. I’ll tell you all about it^





JERRY?

JIM?

PRATJK?

JIM;

JERRY?

JIM?

(FAEE OUT)

AUNOUHGER?

Why. If Mary loses her job it laeans that her hid sister

can^t finish her course in business oollsgs, and that

she and I can*t-“-—
(CHUCKLES) lloiv quit worrying- just quit \vorrylngo Maybe

there* 3 nothing serious the matter anyifajo You know

these cattlemen are way ahead of the ladies when it comes

to gossip- eh Prank?

T*n telling you just wliat Black, told me<, And 1*11 tell

you something elseo Black figures that getting rid of

Miss Fallbway isn’t going to please the community so

he’ll try to scare her into resigning without any fuss,.

I’ll bet he’ll tell h6.r to keep quiet and not make a

fight because that might hurt her chances of getting a

job sotaewhere elaao

Say « he can’t get sway with that stuff-

We’ll see- We’ll see—

—

Well - that doesn’t look so goodp does It?

Uncle Sam’s Forest Rangers will be with us again next

Thursday at this time« This program is presented by

the national Broadcasting Company, with the cooperation

of the United States Forest Seryiceu
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